Infratech Surveys
https://www.indiamart.com/infratechsurveys/

Our company is a reputed service provider for services such as River Survey, Highway Survey, Construction Survey, Civil Survey, Mapping Service and many more. We execute our services with utmost perfection.
**About Us**

**Infratech Surveys** is a surveying company for both Land and Marine platforms. We came into existence in the year 2009 as a *Sole Proprietorship* based venture with an aim to provide reliable solution to our customers from diverse industrial and commercial areas. Our company is based at **Chennai, Tamil Nadu (India)** and is engaged in operating its entire business activities as a *service provider*. We provide services such as **River Survey, Highway Survey, Construction Survey, Civil Survey**, Mapping Service and many more to our valued customers. These services are executed by our team of knowledgeable experts by using quality resources in line with prescribed regulations of industry. We ensure timely execution of services to our valued customers. Banked with all necessary resources, we are serving in this industry since our very start efficiently.

**Mr. Yogaraj** is the *Technical director* of the company. He has responsibly taken our organization in forward direction with his brave decisions and smart business philosophy. Also, he keeps himself engaged in different business processes to ensure systematic ongoing of various tasks. His guidance has provided our manpower with the necessary potential to conceal targets within defined timelines. He, with the support of employees, decides and constructs business plans for stimulating the growth of the company. Our proficient team of...

For more information, please visit

https://www.indiamart.com/infratechsurveys/about-us.html
RIVER SURVEY

- Lake Survey
- Dam Survey
- 2D River Survey
- 3D River Survey
HIGHWAY SURVEY

Highway DGPS Survey

Road Alignment Survey

Highway Survey
CONSTRUCTION SURVEY

- Topographic Survey
- Quarry Land Survey
- Bridge Survey
- Land Survey
CIVIL SURVEY

RTK Survey

RTK Base Survey

DGPS Control Survey

Canal Survey
OTHER SERVICES:

Contour Survey

Engineering Survey

Railway Survey

Industrial Survey
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factsheet</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Year of Establishment</td>
<td>2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nature of Business</td>
<td>Service Provider</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Number of Employees</td>
<td>Upto 10 People</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CONTACT US

Infratech Surveys
Contact Person: Iyyappan E

No. 35 & 36, First Floor, Ramasamy Nagar, 3rd Cross, Vanagaram, Porur
Chennai - 600116, Tamil Nadu, India

📞 +91-8046065849
🌐 https://www.indiamart.com/infratechsurveys/